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Upsetting wins pose problem
for selecing bowl -finalists

By BARRY RUST rated teams, fifth-ranked Waterloo Dunstan's 47-O.
The selection committee for the Lutheran remained undefeated by Also on the weekend, Goq

Canadian Coliege Bowl ran into upsetting fourth-ranked and pre- sopdRylMltr o
trouble iast weekend. viously undefeated McMaster 13-9. st7 lopp ie i ilita 1Co

The committee, which must Injury riddled Western Ontario C arl osie ed Acoadia-22
select two college football teams smnashed McGill 52-14 and sixth- CNetoBrnswedg faed Ma (72ta compNew Brunswickiodefeated

to copt ;nh aioa ia ranked St. Francis rolled over St. Alliîson 42-8.

She flew through the air with the greatest of ease,
Tripped over the box horse and on to her knees;
With determination pushing, she mounted the beam
Forward rol-no balance-to the floor it would seem
Unevens are challenging and from the high bar
Cast off to a circle-four bruises so far!
Her free ex. was handled with such ease and grace
Hard work pays off, she's now saved her face.

There are now six positions open
on the women's gymnastics team. club on Wednesdays fri
Ail of iast year's team graduated and Saturday from 2-4
and no replacements have appear- practices take place ir
ed over the horizon of 1966. nasties room of the ph:

This is an excellent opportunity For further informai
fc,r those interested to gain ex- Maureen Edwards at4
perience and coaching assistance
while representing the University
of Alberta in WCIAA competition.

Coaches Alex Kerestes and Gail
Hall have had several years ex-
perience training with the gym-
nastics teams.

If you are not familiar with al
the events, corne out and work
with theni-you'll soon learn.

Team tryouts wili be held some-
time in January, but practices are
now underway.

There's a lot of opportunity for
gymnasts this year. A closed com-
petition is scheduled in Medicine
Hat on December 3. The four top
juniors from this meet will be
eligibie to compete in the Quebec
Wnter Games in February.

The top ten juniors will attend
a special clinie at the U of A given
by the visiting Russian gymnastics
team.

The team has sufficient funds to
travel to Victoria or Vancouver for
ieets with weSt coast competition.
The men's and the women's team

will work out with the Gymnasties

Sports shorts
FRIDAY:

6:30 p.m.-Jasperettes play
the Pandas in a women's
basketbali game in the Main
Gym of the phys ed bidg.

8 p.m.-Edmonton Nuggets
corne to Varsity Area uto
play the Golden Bear hoc-
key team.

8:30 p.m.-C a1 g a ry Cas-
cades men's baskctball team
play thue Golden Bears in the*
main gym.

SATURDAY:
2 p.r.-University of Sask-

atchewan Huskies take on
the Golden Bear footballers
in the final game of the
WCIAA schedule. Game
will be played at Varsity
Grid.

8:30 p.m.-Lethbridge
Broders men's basketball
team visit the Golden Bears
in the main gym.

The hockey Bears travel to
Red Deer Saturday to play
the Rutiers in the Red Deer
Arena. Game tîme is 8 p.m.

from 5-7 p.m.
4p.m. These
in the gym-
ýys ed bldg.
ition contact
439-7978.

N'oveiauer 19 in Toronto, were
confronted Saturday with a series
of almost unhelievabie scores.

Queen's Golden Gaeis puiled the
biggest surprise by dumping pre-
viously undefeated Toronto Varsity
Blues 23-15. The victory gives
Queen's and Toronto identical
won-lost records in the Ontario-
Quebec Intercollegiate Football
Conference.

The game aiso forces a league
championship game to be played
between the Gaels and the Blues,
regardless of the outcome of each
team's last regular season game at
the weekend.

In Edmonton meanwhile, ninth-
ranked Alberta Golden Bears ex-
ploded for 21 points in the first
quarter and went on to ciobber
seventh-ranked Manitoba 33-9.

Alberta's win allowed the Bears
to move into a first place tie with
Manitoba in the west.

The unranked University of
British Columbia Thunderbirds,
who were expected to jump into
the top ten by virture of its defeat
of Alberta were hard pressed to
defeat Saskatchewan 23-22 in
Saskatoon Saturday. Saskatche-
wan was badly beaten by Alberta
earlier in the season and are cur-
reiîtly ranked seventh.

In other garnes between high1y-ý

A Career
in

Iron Ore!
IRON ORE COMPANY 0F CANADA

AND

QUEBEC NORTH SHORE AND LABRADOR RAILWAY
SEPT-ILES, P.Q. - SCHEFFERVILLE, P.Q. - LABRADOR CITY, NFLD.

Career opportunities are offered in

SGEOLOGY

SMININO ENGINEERING

SGEOLOGICAL ENGINEERING

SCIVIL ENGINEERING

44~ MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

~'ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

SMETALLURGICAL ENGINEERING

PERSONNEL OEPARTMENT,
IRON ORE COMPANY 0F CANADA,
SEPT-IL.ES, P.CQ.

Our representatives wiII be pîeased ta meet with you when they visit your campus un

Ntovember 17 and 18

'I

SIX POSITIONS OPEN
... on womnen's gymnastics teom

Gymnastics team
has positions open

uelph
[lege
L-14,
and

lount

TEXACO EXPLORATION COMPANY
CALGARY - ALBERTA

REPRESENTATIVES FROM ONE 0F CANADA'S LEADING
QIL AND GAS EXPLORATION AND PRODUCING COM-
PANIES WILL BE ON CAMPUS TO INTERVIEW STUDENTS
IN THE FOLLOWING COURSES.

November 14 and 15, 1966

REGULAR EMPLOYMENT-GRADUATES,
POST-GRADUATES

Petroleurn Engineering-Ail Branches of Engineering

For Furtber Information and Appointment
Please Contact the Placement Office


